The distribution of lipid in the cell structure: an improved method for the electron microscope.
An improved partition method for visualizing lipid consists in fixing tissues in paraformaldehyde-glutaraldehyde followed by osmium tetroxide. Three progressive grades of lipid staining are then obtained: (i) by renewed osmium tetroxide alone, (ii) by partition in myrcene or farnesol solutions followed by renewed osmium, (iii) by saturated thymol in sucrose followed by partition and renewed osmium. No additional metallic stains are used. The thymol treatment in (iii) renders 'masked' lipid accessible to partition--the effect being regulated as required by time and temperature. Thymol used before the first osmium facilitates lipid extraction which provides a complementary test for lipid. The possibilities of the method have been demonstrated on sections of familiar tissues of insect (mainly Rhodnius, Hemiptera) and mammal (mouse). By and large the results support what is known already about the distribution of lipid in cells, but observations on lipid in muscle fibres, in the nucleolus and chromatin, in the cells of the adrenal cortex, in the lung and intestine suggest that the method might prove a source of new information.